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TIIE taxonoiny of the Goodeidae, a family of exclusively Mexi- 
can viviparous fishes, was thoroughly revisecl by Hubbs and 
Turner (1939). I n  the revision the following 4 subfamilies 
wcre set up  : Ataeniobiiiiae, Goodeinae, Characodontinae. and 
Girardinichthyiiiae. Eighteen genera and 24 species were de- 
scribed. Analytical keys for both males and females were con- 
stn~ctecl, and all of the lrnown distributional records of each 
species were inclncled. A complete synonymy was presented, 
and outline drawings of ovarian ancl trophotaenial structures 
were introclnced. De Buen (1940, 1941a, 19410, 1 9 4 1 ~ )  de- 
scribed a new genus, Hubbsina, and 2 new species, Hubbsi~la 
turnari and Allotoca vivipara. He  also reviewed the classifi- 
cation of Skifiia lernzac and Skifia variegata and f~lrnishecl 
new distributional records of a number of species. I11 the revi- 
sion of Hubbs and Turner the classification of the genus 
Allodontichthys was made with sonle hesitation, because 
females and embryos of this genus were not available for a 
study of the critical ovarian and trophotaenial structures. 

I n  April, 1939, I nlacle extensive collections in  the streams 
of Colima, in the Rio Purificaci611 ancl some of its tributaries 
in  the state of Jalisco, aiicl i11 the Rio Tamazula above the town 
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of Tuxpan. Females of Al lodont ich thys  zon i s t i z~s  were secured 
and also specimens of a new species of Al lodont ich thys .  A iiew 
genus and new species of the subfamily were taken in the Rio 
Resolana, a tributary of the Rio Purificaci6n. 

The present paper is intended as a brief supplement to the 
revision of Hubbs and Turner to present the following data 
and suggestions: a description of the character of the ovary 
and trophotaeniae of Al lodont ich thys  xonistius and a correc- 
tion of the taxonomic position of this genus, a description of a 
new species, Al lodo f i t i ch thys  tanzazz~lae, from the Taniazula 
River, a description of the characters of males, females, and 
embryos of a new genus and species, Xenotaen ia  resolanae, 
and some suggestions concerning the zoogeography and 
morphological evolution of the different genera of the sub- 
family Girardinichthyinae, particularly of those genera occur- 
ring outside of the plateau t o  the south and southwest. 

Al lodont ich thys  zonis t ius  was first described as Zoonogonet i -  
cus  xonistius by Hubbs (1932) from a male specimen collected 
in a tributary of the Rio Colima near the city of Colima. I n  
the revision by Hubbs and Turner the iiew genus Allodont-  
ic l t thys  was erected on the basis of certain external characters 
and peculiarities of the teeth, but the genus was retained ia  
the subfamily Goodeinae because it possesses certain superficial 
characters common to this subfamily. The possibility that the 
genus might be closely related to Balsad ich thys  and Ilyodort 
was recognized. I t  was impossible to determine definitely the 
relationships of the genus because no females or embryos were 
available. It was stated in the revision (1939: 49) that "it 
would not be surprising, when females of Al lodont ich thys  are 
obtained, to find that this genus possesses the ovarian and 
trophotaenial characters of the Girardinichthyinae rather than 
of the Goodeinae to which Al loophorz~s ,  Zoogonet icus ,  and 
Allotoca are referred, and therefore that Al lodont ich thys  may 
be regarded as ancestral to I l yodon .  Until these characters of 
the female and embryo are discovered, the position of Allodof i t -  
i c h t h y s  in the system will remain uncertain." 
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On April 2, 1939, I obtained 4 female specimens of Allodont- 
ichthys in the vicinity of Colima. One female which had been 
gravid recently, but contained no embryos, was collected in a 
stream tributary to the Rio Tuxpan at  Villa Alvarez ; U.M.M.Z. 
No. 143020. Three mature females, 1 of which .was gravid, 
were taken in the Rio Colima about 300 yards from the 
Colima railway station; U.M.M.Z. No. 143021. The critical 
ovarian characters mere observed in the nongravid females, 
and the diagnostic trophotaenial feat,ures were studied in the 
embryos dissected from the gravid female. 

The study of the new material confirms the prediction of 
Hubbs and Turner that the genus possesses the ovarian and 
trophotaenial characters of the subfamily Girardinichthyinae. 
A cross section of the ovary (Pl. I, Fig. 1 )  shows that the ovary 
consists of a muscular wall surrounding an internal cavity 
which is divided by a single dorsoventral septum, except at  the 
posterior end, and is partly filled by paired, folded masses at- 
tached to the ~valls of the ovary in dorsolateral positions. 
Ovigerous tissue is confined to the folded masses. A11 other 
genera of the subfamily Girardinichthyinae possess these 
characters i11 the ovary. The trophotaeniae are much like 
those of Balsadichthys. The flattened ribbons are attached to 
tlle anal lip along the sides and posterior margin (Pig. 3) .  All 
are directed posteriorly. The ribbons are branched, and there 
are 9 to 13 termini. The longest trophotaeniae extend to the 
candal end of the embryo. 

There is a proilounced sexual dimorphism in the color mark- 
ings. The females are like the males in having the part of the 
bocly above the lateral line spotted with dark brown, the scales 
blaclrened posteriorly, a black comma-shaped spot behind the 
opercle, ancl the blaclr bars crossing the dorsal fin. All females 
have wide, clai-k, and fairly regular bars beginning well above 
the lateral line and extending well below the lateral line. 
There are 10 to 12 of these bars, the first just back of the eye 
and the last at  the anterior end of the caudal fin. These bars 
are present in olcler females, but they are not as distinct as in 
younger specimens. I n  size there does not seem to be any 
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TABLE I 
PROPORTIONS AND STRUCTURES IN TWO NEW SPECIES OF THE 

GIRARDINICHTRYINAE AND IN CLOSELY RELATED SPECIES 
The proportionate measurements and fin-ray counts for  Scnotaenia 

~.esolanae and Allodontichlhys tamaaz~lae are those of the holotypes. 

Total length .............. 
Length of head ............. 
Length of head in total 

length in per cent ...... 
Depth of body in total 

length in per cent ...... 
Predorsal length in 

total length in per 
........................... cent 

Preanal length in 
total length in per 

.......................... ecnt 
Preveiltrd length in 

total length in per 
......................... cent 

Length of caudal 
peduncle in total 
length in per cent. ... 

Height of caudal 
peduncle in total 
length in per cent ..... 

Width of body a t  
opcrcle in total 
length in per cent. .... 

Length of gut in total 
length in per cent .... 

Width of orbit in 
length of head in 

. . . . . . . . .  per cent 
Interorbital distance 

in length of head 
in per cent .......... 

Gape of mouth in 
length of head in 
per cent . . . . . . . . . . .  

Length of snout in 
length of head in 

. . . . . . . . . . .  per cent 
Base of dorsal in 

length of head in 
per cent . . . . . . .  

Base of anal in length 
of head in per cent 

41 mm. 
12 mm. 

33 mm. 
8 mm. 

78 mm. 
16 mm. 

20.5 

20.5 
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TABLE I-(Cont.) 

Base of pectoral in 
length of head in 
per cent .......................... 

Basc of pelvic in 
leilgth of head in 
per cent ............................. 

Scales in lateral line .... 
No. of rays in dorsal 

Xeno- 
taenia 

resolanae 

Allodont- 
icl~thys 

tamazulae 

fin ..................................... 13 
No. of rays in anal fin 
No. of rays in ~ec tora l  " 

fin ......................................... 
No. of rays in caudal 

fin ....................................... 

Allodont- 
ichth?ys 

zonistins 

Ilyodo?~ 
furcidens 

notable difference between males and females. For other exter- 
nal characteristics see Table I. 

Allodontichthys tamazulae, new species 

The holotype, U.M.M.Z, No. 143022, an adult female 33 mm. 
in total length (27 mm. in standard length) was collected on 
April 3, 1939, in the Rio Tamazula, a tributary of the Rio 
Tuxpan, j ~ ~ s t  above the town of Tamazula, Jalisco, Mexico. 
Eight paratypes, 5 males and 3 females, U.M.M.Z. No. 143023, 
were taken with the holotype. The characters of the ovary 
were studied in the holotype which was mature, but, unf0rt.u- 
nately, none of the females was gravid, and i t  was impossible 
to determine the character of the trophotaeniae. The size, 
body form, and other external characters, except for the colora- 
tion (Table I), indicate that the specimens belong to the genus 
Allodontichthys, and the characters of the teeth are de- 
cisively diagnostic. The species is named for the town of 
Tamazula. 

I11 general the coloration of A. tamazz~lae is much lighter 
than that of A. xonistius, and the entire portion above the lat- 
eral line is more lightly mottled with dark brown. About 12 
heavy, dark, vertical bars estend in the females of A. zonistius 
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from well above the lateral line to well below the lateral line, 
and a black comma-shaped patch is present just back of' the pec- 
toral fin. In A. tanzazulae there are 18 to 22 very short dark 
bars along the lateral line. Only in the par t  anterior to the 
dorsal fin and behind the head is there any considerable exten- 
sion of the bars below the lateral line. I11 this area 7 to 10 ir- 
regular bars extend downward upoil the belly. The comma- 
shaped patch behind the pectoral fin is present in  A. tanzazz~lae.  
but is much lighter than it is in A. zonis t ius .  Three light ver- 
tical bars occur upon the caudal fill in A. t a m a z ? ~ l a e .  There 
are none in A. zonis t izu .  All males are inore heavily marked 
than the females, particularly ill the vertical bars below the 
lateral line upon the belly. 

The teeth of A. tanzazulae resemble those of A. zon i s t i z~s  in 
being conical and shouldered instead of bifid. I n  A. zonistizrs 
there are 16 teeth i11 the main row of the upper jaw and 20 
in the lower jaw. The teeth are long, fairly sharp, and firmly 
set in the jaws in  a single, curved row, with smaller conical 
teeth forming a second irregular row behind. I n  A, tanzazz~lae 
the teeth are definitely conical and shouldered, but they are 
shorter and more blunt than they are in A. zon i s t i z~s .  In both 
the upper and lower jaws there are 12 teeth in the main row. 
The teeth are crowded and somewhat uaevea, but they are not 
in alternating rows. Only the middle half of each jaw is 
occupied, leaving the lateral par t  of each jaw toothless. I11 

both jaws there is a second row of small, conical teeth, irregu- 
l a r  in  position and loosely set in the jaws. The teeth of this 
second row are larger than are those in  A. zof i is t iz~s .  

The gut in both A. zowistius and A. t a m a z z ~ l a e  is two-thirds 
to three-fourths of the total body length. A carnivorous habit 
is indicated by the short gut and by the presence in the gut of 
some large (5 mm.) insect larvae. 

Xenotaenia, new genus 

Genotype, X e n o t a e n i a  resolanae, new species. 
The genus X e n o t a e n i a  is distinguished from other genera of 

the Girardinichthyinae by a number of well-defined characters. 
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The trophotaeniae are in the form of a flattened rosette (Pl. I, 
Fig. 4) with 2 wide processes emerging from the posterior lip 
of the anus and a truncated mass attached to the anterior lip. 
The 2 posterior extensions are short and extend only to the 
posterior end of the anal fin of an embryo. All of the flattened 
processes have numerous small, bulbous masses upon the dorsal 
and ventral surfaces and the lateral margins. Since these 
trophotaeniae are unlike any others in the subfamily, the 
gcnus is ilanled for the character. 

Other distinguishing features of the genus are : (1) the 
great length and breadth of the head in relation to the total 
body length, 28.8 per cent (Table I ) ,  (2) t,he short and wealc 
dorsal and anal fins, (3) the small number of scales in the 
lateral line, 36 to 40, (4) the small number of bifid teeth in 
the main row of the upper and lower jaws. 

Xenotaenia resolanae, new species 

The holotypc of this species is a female 41 mm. in total length 
(34 min. in standard length) taken in the Rio Resolana, a 
tributary of the Rio Purificaci6n about 25 miles southwest of 
the town of Autlan in the state of Jalisco, Mexico, on March 
29, 1939; 1J.M.M.Z. No. 143024. Two paratypes, a second ancl 
smaller female and a lnatare male, were taken in the same 
locality; U.M.M.Z. No. 143025. The holotype was gravid, and 
the character of the trophotaeniae was determined from 
einbryos contained in her ovary. 

Most of the nieasurements and numbers of rays in the fins 
are listed in Table I, together with those of I l y o d o n  fzcrcidens 
and of the 2 species of Allodont icht l tys  for comparison. 

Tt will be noted that the head is unusually long in proportior1 
lo the total length and that the caudal peduncle differs little 
from the other species in proportion to the length. These facts 
talren together indicate that the region of the body between 
the posterior end of the head and the anterior end of the 
caudal peduncle is much shorter than i t  is in other species. 
The predorsal and the preanal lengths are greater than in 
other species because of the relatively greater length of the 
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head in Xenotaenia resolanae. The height of the body in rela- 
tion to the total length is much greater than in other species. 
The interorbital distance in relation to the length of the head 
is about the same as in Allodontichthys, but not as great as i t  
is in Ilyodon. The head is thick, and though it becomes nar- 
rower anteriorly, it is not as pointed as it is in Allodontichthys 
nor as bluntly rounded as i t  is in Ilyodon. The snout is short, 
and the eye is relatively large. The gape of the mouth is rela- 
tively narrower than is that of Ilyodon and wider than is that 
of Allodontichthys. 

A11 fins except the caudal are short and weak. The dorsal 
and the anal fins are set well back upon the body. The caudal 
fin is relatively high and contains fewer rays than does that of 
I lyodon and more than does that of Allodmtichtlzys. 

There are 36 to 40 rows of scales on the lateral line of X. 
resolanae, considerably fewer than in Allodontichtkys and 
many fewer than in Ilyodon. 

The teeth are arranged in both jaws in an anterior row 
with several scattered rows behind. The teeth of the anterior 
(main) row are large, strong, bifid, and firmly set in the jaws. 
The gut is relatively short, about 85 per cent of the total body 
length. As in Allodontichthys the short gut is indicative of 
a carnivorous habit in contrast to the omnivorous food habit 
of Ilyodon, in which the gut is much longer than is the body. 

The swollen area in the male between the anus and the 
genital pore is rather flat and is as wide as it is long. There 
is no extension of the swollen area upon the thin membrane 
which envelopes the bases of the anterior rays of the anal fin. 
This backward extension of the swollen area is characteristic 
of the males of Ilyodon. The first 6 rays of the anal fin in the 
inale are only slightly differentiated from the other rays of 
the anal fin in contrast to the condition in some other species 
of the Girardinichthyinae in which the first 6 rays are well 
separated from the other rays in the form of a lobe and are 
much shorter. I n  X. resolanae the margin of the fin is only 
slightly indented between the anterior and posterior parts of 
the fin, and the longest rays of the anterior group of 6 rays 
are 80 per cent as long as the longest ray of the posterior group. 
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I11 color, specimens of X. resolanae are much lighter than are 
those of I lyodon or Allodontichthys xonistizu. I n  younger 
speciinens the posterior halves of the scales are darkened by 
brown and black pigment cells above the lateral line for the 
entire lengt,h of the body and in the belly region for some 
distance. Along the lateral line there are about 15 irregular 
patches. I11 older specimens these dark patches along the 
lateral line often become broken up or disappear, whereas the 
markings upon the individual scales dorsal to the lateral line 
become more conspicuous. There are 3 irregular, vertical 
bro~vnish bars on the caudal fin. The posterior margin of 
the dorsal fin is edged sparsely with light brown. 

ZOOGEOGRAPHY AND MORPIIOLOGICAL EVOLUTION O F  THE GENERA 
OF THE SUBFAMILY GIRARDINICHTHYINAE 

il survey of the geographical distribution of the genera and 
species of the subfamily Girardinichthyinae and of the morpho- 
logical differentiation in each brings one to the conclusioii that 
there has been an ancient division i11 the subfamily and that 
the members of the 2 divisions have differentiated along soine- 
what different lines. The geographical barrier between the 
groups is the mountain range extending in an east-west axis 
froin Mount Popocatepetl to Mount Colima. The evidence 
poiiits to the region of Colima as the one in which the sub- 
family originated. After the origin of the subfamily, pre- 
sumably there was soine dispersal so that the range was in- 
creased. Some differentiatioil would have accompanied the 
dispersal. With the throwing up of the ino~uitainous barrier, 
there was a separation of the group into that part of the 
subfamily included in the plateau aiid the other part excluded 
from the plateau and occurrii~g south of the barrier. The 
part included within the plateau increased its range to the 
north and east, and at  the same time new genera arose. The 
group excluded froin the plateau and remaining in the Colima 
region increased its range in part by emigration up the coast 
to the northwest, iiorthward up the rivers to the southern 
edge of the platean and eastwad and southeastward up the 
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Rio Balsas to its headwaters. Those genera outside of the 
plateau usually retained primitive characters, whereas those 
rvithin the plateau usually have become nlore differentiated. 

The hypothetical ancestral for111 would have had viviparity 
already established. The ovary would have had the character- 
istic features of the subfamily, and the trophotaeniae of the 
enlbryos would have been finger- or ribbon-shaped, rather 
numerous and rather long. There would have been little sex 
differentiation in size or color, and in  the male the anal fin 
would have been only slightly changed froin the conditioi~ in  
the female in the direction of the extreme lobation and shorten- 
ing of the 6 anterior rays present in solile species within the 
plateau. The teeth would have been conical, a t  least not bificl, 
fairly few in number, and arranged in one or more com- 
plete rows. 

The living species which most nearly resembles the ancestral 
form is Allodonticlithys xonistiz~s. This species qualifies in 
all regards except for sex dimorphisni in color. Allodo+zt- 
iclzthys tanzazz~lae has emigrated northward from the ancestral 
site, going up  the Rio Tuxpan, but i t  has not yet passed the 
mountain barrier so as to reach the plateau. This species has 
changed somewhat in color marlrings, but in  general i t  has 
retained the primitive characters of the aacestor, including 
the lack of sex dimorphism in color. There have been sollie 
changes in the teeth. The conical shape has been retained, but 
the number of teeth in the first rov7 has been reduced by the 
dropping out of teeth a t  the outer margins of the jams. 

Balsadiclzthys xa+ztl~us and I lyodon furcide?zs probably arose 
from the ancestral forin while still in  the Coliina red' 0 ion. 
These 2 species hybridize readily, and it  is likely that there 
was a common ancestor for them i11 fairly recent times. In 
producing these species the ancestral form would have devel- 
oped a larger size, a bifid condition of the teeth, and in the male 
a reduction of the first 6 rays of the anal fin together with a 
greater thickening of the swollen region between the anus and 
the genital pore and of the membrane enveloping the bases of 
the first 6 rays of the anal fin. I n  Balsadiclzthys there has 
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beeii an illcrease in the number of teeth by the formation of 
a second main row, the teeth of which alternate roughly with 
those of the first main row. Both genera have increased their 
ranges so that they are present now not only in the Colima 
region in which they originated but also to the north in the 
upper Rio Tamazula. Balsadichthys has emigrated also to 
the east and the southeast using the Rio Balsas as a highway, 
aiid during the emigration it has given rise to the new species 
Balsadichthys whitei. This species is present in the head- 
waters of the Rio Balsas at Cuautla and Yautepec southeast 
of Mexico City and at  Tlapa in the eastern part of the state of 
Guerrero. Xenotaenia resolanae has arisen from another stock 
of the ancestral form during its emigration from the ancestral 
site northwestward up the coast. Few of the streams in this 
region have beeii explored, and i t  is likely that other species 
will be founcl. Xenotaenia has changed from the ancestral 
form i11 some important structures, but in some other char- 
acters it is very primitive. I t  has developed strong bifid teeth, 
suggesting that i t  has arisen from a stock closely related to 
the one which gave rise to Ilyodon and Balsadichthys. This, 
however, may have been ail instance of independent and 
parallel evolution. The head has become longer and wider 
aiid the body deeper than they are in the ancestral form. The 
body color has become generally lighter. The trophotaeniae 
are shorter and fewer, and the membrane connecting them to 
the anal lip has become wider. I t  has retained a more primi- 
tive type of male anal fin than has any other species, and in 
this respect i t  probably resembles the ancestor closely. 

The division of the subfamily which was cut off within the 
plateau, while retaining the basic characters of the subfamily, 
has become divided into 2 main stocks identified by the char- 
acter of the trophotaeniae. One stock, including Skif i ia,  
Ollentodo?~, and Neotoca, has 3 long posteriorly directed 
trophotaeniae, whereas the other, iiicluding Lernzicht3tys and 
Girardi.niclzthys, has a short pair anterior to the anus and a 
longer pair posterior to the anus. The first group has become 
differentiated in sexual dimorphism in size and color, the 
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climax being reached in Neotoca. Shortening of the first 6 
rays of the anal fin of the male has become most extreme in 
S k i p a .  Lermiclzthys and Girardinichthys probably represent 
geographically isolated genera which arose from a common 
ancestor no longer living. The withdrawal of water from the 
Mexican and Toluca basins has probably destroyed ail old 
communication between the basins, and each of the isolated 
genera has evolved independently. I n  Lermichtlzys a very 
long dorsal fin has developed as the most conspicuous external 
feature. I n  Girardinichthys extreme sexual dimorphism in 
color has developed, and in the male there has arisen a thick 
straplike muscle just beneath the skin and lying in a vertical 
position, attached to the bases of the anterior rays of the 
dorsal and anal fins. 

To recapitulate, it is assumed that the subfamily Girardin- 
ichthyinae originated in the Colima region and after a period 
of dispersal the meilibers of the subfamily were divided into 
2 groups by the rise of the mountain range on the southern 
edge of the plateau. Those excluded from the plateau increased 
their range by extensions up the Pacific coast to the northwest, 
up the Rio Tuxpan to the northward and up the Rio Balsas 
to the east. The genera Balsadichthys, Allodontichthys, 
Ilyodon, and Xenotaenia are the living representatives of this 
subdivision. The subdivision which was included within the 
plateau at  its southwestern corner became divided into 2 stocks, 
each of which spread to the north and east through the waters 
of the plateau and in some instances became isolated within 
relatively small ranges by physiographic changes in the 
plateau. One of the stocks is represented at  present by the 
genera Lermichthys and Girardiniclzthys and the other by 
Skifiia, Ollentodon, and Neotoca. 
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PLATE I 

FIG. 1. Diagrammatic cross section of ovary of Allodontielbth?/s zonislrus. 
0. C., ovarian cavity. 
0. S., ovarian septum. 
OV. T., ovigerous tissue. 

I .  2. Diagrammatic cross section of ovary of Xenolaenza resolanae. 
Abbreviations as i n  Fig. 1. 

FIG. 3. 'rrophotaeniae of AllodonliclLthys zonistius. 
FIG. 4. Tropllotaelline of Xenotaenia resolanae. 






